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I
New Y01'k, Juiy .~bth,'l859. '.
DEAR FRIE:-ID:
The buildings, for the use of the Orphans' Home of Industry, near Iowa City, Iowa; for the erection of which your aid, in
March last, was solicited, are now completed and occupied-c-the dwelling by the family of our worthy Superintendent, Mr. MHYlHl.n1,
and the chapel and school-room by a day school of 30 pupils, a Sunday school of 36 boys and girls and 6 teachers, and ,,,congregation
avemging 45, and all inmates of and connected with the" Orphans' Home."
All these are fed, clothed, instructed daily, and no one of the number ever eats the bread of idleness. Five years ago we
removed the first company of little homeless emigrants from this citJ."to Iowa, and, without endowment, without salary, Lut with
humble confideuce in God, we planted in Western soil the mustard-seed of this Institution. By God's blessing upon your contribu-
tions and our unremitted labor, it has grown into a tree, in whose branches a little community, Sunday school, church of parentlcss
little ones now securely lodge. Of these, we have conveyed from the streets of this city, to the healthy country, far away, flve C0111-
panies, averaging about.30 each-the youngest 3 months old-and of these death has removed but one-to" a better country, that is,
an heavenly." In July, 1854, we had not a footprint of land in Iowa. 'I'he Farm of the" Home of Industry" is now paid for, and a
portion of it well fenced and under cultivation. The buildings are 8 in number, cheap but comfortable, and measure, in all, about
200 feet by 70, and with their furniture, are all insured. The inventory of the Institution, inclucling houses and furniture, stock,
tools, land, and a growing crop, would, probably, at present prices, amount to $3,500. 'l'he aggregate of contributions during the last
year, in cash and goods, is $3,812 39, every dollar of which has been well invested. And now, over and above the annual expendi-
ture in aid of so many, we Iiave to-day, in unencumbered property belonging to the" Home," nearly that amount. All this has been
safely entrusted to the bands of a Board of Trustees, of which our Superintendent is one. An Instiiution contemplating the present
rescue and future salvation of homeless orpbans-placed by your liberality upon a broad and permanent basis-now asks for your
continued patronage, and your effectual, fervent prayers. Does it not deserve them? 'I'he nursling of a newly-organized, feeble
parish, has become, by God's blessing, so the nurse of the mission, that our missionary work is now sustained by and through this
asyl um ; and, moreover, our Orphan Missionary Society sends, of the earnings of the orphan, to the two Committees of the Church,
=.--- -$2 per month. We are still building and making rocm for another, and the largest company. The small sum of SIO removes one
child from this city, and places it amongst our happy number, and wit b in the reach of parental care and Chi-istian privilege. The
much smaller sum of $1 will be thankful ly received.
Our plan of enlargement for the current year will require $5,000: The removal of 50, and the support, for a time, of 100
children; the erection of buildings, on land already contracted for, for the separate accommodation of 25 boys, 3 miles from our
present location; for tho purchase of wood and timber land at very low prices, and for the general supplies for a large family,
during a long and severe Iowa Winter. Provisions, Clothing, &c., &e., will be thankfully received. Entrust to us, dear friend,
your share of the above named sum, and, by God's help, we will come next year for our seventh company of-" little ones," with
a report of its expenditure which shall encourage and gladden yom' heart.
Rev. F. D. HARRIUAN,at "The Church Book Store," No. 762 Broadway, N. Y., bas generously offered for our use a room and
desk; and, at this place, we shall be glad to see the friends of humanity and the patrons of our Home; or any who wish to entrust
destitute boys and girls to our care, or transact any business, on every day of the week, from 2 to 5 o'clock, P. M. Packages may be
sent, and letters addressed as above, to "the care of Rev. F, D. HARRDIAX,No. 762 Broadway, N.Y."
We thank you, dear friend, in the name of these dear children, for what you have already done; and our united gratitude is
due to God that we are still spared, you to bestow, and the undersigned to appropriate, your offering to God, for this" work and
labor of love."
•
May He bless you as much in giving, as He already has blessed the" little ones" in receiving; and, in "the day when He
maketh up His jewels," may many of them=-saved by Jour instrumentality-" rise up and call you blessed."
Truly and gratefully yours,
C. C. TOWNSEND,
2~·~- 8bg:~7Eb
•
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